T H A V E read w ith much pleafure arid information Mrs. JL ford's cafe, which you publifhed in P hil. T ranf. vol. LX X . p. 128. From the fads you have adduced it amounts to a certainty, that her foetus had received the variolous infedion in the womb.
T his induces me to lay before you a lingular cafe, that fell under my care fome years ago. I am forry I cannot be more particular, having unfortunately loft all m y books and m y notes of pradice of this cafe and feveral others, by the capture of the convoy on the 9th of laft Auguft.
In 1768 the fqrall-pox was fo general in Jamaica that very few people efcaped the contagion. About the middle o f June Mr. p e t e r k in , merchant at Martha-brae, in the' $arffh o f Trelawney, got about fifty new negroes out of a fh ip : foon after they landed, feveral were taken ill of a fever, and the fmall pox appeared; the others were immediately inoculated. Amongft the number o f thofe who had the difeafe-in the natural way, was a woman of about twenty-two years of age, and big w ith child. T h e eruptive fever was flight, and the fmall-pox fmall pox had appeared before I faw her. T hey were few, diftinft and large, and Ihe went through the difeafe with very little trouble, till on the fourteenth day from the eruption (he was attacked with the fever, which lafted only a few hours. She was, however, the fame day, taken in labour, and deli vered of a female child with the fmall-pox on her whole body, head, and extremities. They were diftinft and very large, fuch as they commonly appear on the eighth or ninth day in favourable cafes. T he child Was fmall and w eakly; (he could fuck but little ; a wet nurfe was procured, and every poffible care taken of this infant, but (he died the-third day-after (he was born. . T he mother recovered, and is now the property o f Alexander PETERKIN, Efq. in St'.'James's Parilh.
In the courfe of many years pra& icein Jamaica, I have re marked, that where pregnant women had been feized with the natural fmall-pox, or been by miftake inoculated, that they generally mifearried in the time of, or foon after, the eruptive fever; but I never faw any figns of fmall-pox on any of their bodies, except on the child's above mentioned.
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